Abstract. Aiming at the measurement data output mode of digital Lever meter and the principle of electrical interface, the software and hardware of wireless transmission measurement data based on Bluetooth module are developed. The measurement is guided by the two-dimensional drawings of existing CAPP system and the information of PDF process file parsing and testing procedure. A PC reading system is developed by C# language and database. The preservation of measurement data and the generation of Word test forms.
Introduction
The measurement and quality control system based on the Internet of Things is a necessary condition to realize the networking, automation and intellectualization of manufacturing industry. Its rapid development and application show the importance and urgency of networked intelligent precision measurement technology and measuring instruments in the process of transformation and upgrading of China's manufacturing industry [1] . With the rapid development of the national large-scale equipment manufacturing industry, digital lever gauge is widely used as the main tool in the assembly field. Wireless communication data acquisition of digital lever meter is a key problem in the process of quality inspection in precision machinery manufacturing industry. The purpose of this paper is to develop a wireless communication reading system for digital lever meter. Combining with Capp process specification, the corresponding test characteristics are analyzed [2, 3] . The data output interface of digital lever meter is reformed to transmit wireless measurement data. The operator logs on the software and clicks on the measurement interface. Automatically from the digital lever table into the corresponding position of the measurement interface, automatically save into the database, and can generate a word version of the inspection form. It must be solved in the process of system development. The correct solution will directly affect the efficient collection and traceability of inspection data.
The main advantages of developing digital display lever table wireless communication system are as follows:
1. The lever table is small in size and high in accuracy. It is generally used for measuring the inner wall and small holes of parts. Leverage meter uses wireless communication to transmit data, increases the flexibility of traditional displacement measurement data acquisition and overcomes the shortcomings of complex field wiring and short transmission distance caused by the use of a large number of cables.
2. The matching software system of Mark Gauge Manufacturer only supports the information it needs; the data formats of different data sources are incompatible; and the complex IT construction environment cannot help users find traceable data quickly. The development of digital lever meter wireless communication system will become a necessary technical means to improve the detection efficiency and quality management level [3] .
Overall Development Plan
The development of digital lever meter wireless communication reading system consists of software and hardware development. The schematic diagram is shown in Figure 1 . Operators log in to the system, click on the detection interface, the detection interface automatically loaded from the CAPP inspection procedures to extract inspection information, including geometric size, geometric tolerance, etc., in the detection interface click on the inspection data corresponding to the detection elements of the blank, detection instructions through wireless transmission module, sent to the digital lever table, digital display bar. The rod table sends the measured data to the data receiver in real time. The data receiver uploads the data to the detection interface by encapsulating the USB interface. At the same time, the data is filled into the database of the corresponding inspection elements and saved. According to the actual needs, the Word version verification form can be generated and printed out. 
Hardware Design
The working voltage of the digital lever meter selected in this paper is 3V. The measuring range is (+0.4mm), the resolution is 0.001 mm, the measuring force is 0.13N, and the measuring rod length is 14.5mm. It can be converted into metric system. The communication protocol is baud rate 4800, 7 data bits, one start bit and 2 stop bits. The data output of the digital lever table is shown in Figure 2 . Under normal circumstances, SCM needs vectors to be sent? CR (sixteen 3F 0D) measuring tool returns? CR+ data communication. The data encoding format is binary code, a start bit (high level) data bit (seven bits, from high to low), a check bit two stop bits (low level), followed by a start bit (high level) data bit (seven bits, from high to low) and a check bit two stop bits (low level) between two frames of data. Level.
Generally, the hardware carrier is flat panel, so the wireless communication system of digital lever meter is USB interface, which is convenient for the subsequent data acquisition of the reading system. The general calipers and other measuring tools work by measuring the battery inside the battery, and the data line outputs data separately. But the electrical interface of the lever meter and the connection between the actual data line and the measuring tool of the 800 EWL data line determine that the way it works is powered by the data line and transmits the data at the same time.
The measurement data is transferred into the microprocessor through the signal level conversion circuit, and then sent out by the Bluetooth sending module. After receiving the data information, the Bluetooth receiving module enters the PC through the interface usb.
Software Design
The upper computer software of the system is realized by C# language and developed by Visual Studio 2010 (Software Development Toolkit), Dreamweaver (Web Editor) and ORACLE 10g (Database) platform. The upper computer software collects the measurement data from the digital lever meter, and makes C and ORACLE establish a connection by writing code, and saves the measurement data in the ORACLE database. C# is used to automatically transfer the WORD version of the inspection form in the inspection procedure, and the data stored in the database is automatically written into the correct position in the Word template. And for the use of lever meter inspectors to authorize operations, no level, different roles for system access, editing and management permission settings, system users can only access their authorized resources. The flow chart of the lever reading system software test is shown in Figure 3 . In CAPP system, the two-dimensional drawings and PDF process files of the corresponding working procedure of the lever table are automatically parsed into the software system database. Specifically, the detection characteristics of two-dimensional drawings, including characteristic sequence number, geometric tolerance, geometric size, tolerance, datum and other information are labeled and drawn strictly in accordance with the drawing specifications, so as to achieve automatic extraction, and at the same time associated with the PDF process file annotation information, measurement tool information and measurement specifications. Generate test information file and store it to the database, and provide the test interface at the same time.
At present, digital display lever meters with digital output capability have been partially put into use in the process of on-site quality inspection. However, lever meters produced by different gauge manufacturers have different data output interfaces and communication protocols, and need to install data acquisition software corresponding to brand gauges. This paper does not need to install the corresponding brand measuring tool data acquisition software, directly calls the bottom DLL in the detection interface to achieve wireless communication with the measuring tool. As shown in Figure 4 , first click on the blank on the right side of the measurement interface, pop up the data input box, you can see the data from the LCD screen of the digital lever meter in real time into the data input box. 
Summary
This paper completes the development of digital lever meter wireless communication reading system, which can communicate with the computer USB port through Bluetooth. It realizes the two-dimensional drawings of CAPP system and PDF process file parsing and extracting into the database, which can conveniently and quickly use the inspection elements for measurement and guidance. It also realizes the display of measurement data on the flat panel and the W. Ord form generation simplifies the worker's operation process and actual workload, and provides real-time data support for production process monitoring and quality traceability. After testing without any additional software settings, the measured values on the gauge can be uploaded to the reading system quickly and accurately, providing reliable data sources for the related technical research of the Internet of Things, reducing the error caused by human factors.
